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Two rooBiere in Imboqot whipped a 

bailor the caber day.

Spie d kangaroo loegw » 
expon from Australia.

A Muscatine, la, girl wedded a reiwled 
sotor, aren hit suicide.

West boro, Mass., straw geode makers 

depenc on a tirisk^wini-er.

The ,aket along liiincat rirtr are coat
ed white with wild ducks.
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i»,-ii»t to the Stave and municipal health 

tiffirera. bat m ax emergency te mep 

ja and hawe powwr tc deal with whavew 

endaatfera health, and which tbe ms 

■wip^i nvate authoriaea are enable to 
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Columbia, Sunday right, prayers were 

aSerod for Gov. Hampton t recovery.
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Singer Manuf’g Co.

to day M a
1 deabakte baf tbe«b* tar, b men:

vigilant ewe <® vhe nervier, hu: those who 
tVut.c tbe War Def«artaB**u should have 

control of the Indians urge that

Hot. 3. Han&olph T acker, ax able 

her of tbe House of Hepreaenuautves tram 

Vu-fiEia. read a paper beiore tbe Aaaocia 
turn, bi which be laid down hb view of tb^ 

r*p*nvtjarisdiiaiooa. Quarantine, be saM 
was strict, y a matter far tbe Staves and' 

aa&aicipalftiei v* regxnate ; but Concrest 

could interfere in a ffUpfuoBM.t-.rv way 
ntder tbe power granted it la the Constim- 

aoa to “ regalaie commerce with ioreigt 

subee and among tbe aewerai Staves."

Mo attaot, however, which Congress may 

take in the premises can relieve State and 

municipal authorities of tbe great load ol 

ropponsibi.TTT which rests upon tbrai in this 

r of sunitatkfu. Granted that Congress 

has tbe power, and exercises it, by rigid 

quarantine, for tbe -wveiusion of exotic 

diseases, there art many preventable indige

nous diseases, lwhich annually destroy 

thousands of valuable lives, which it is in- 

ibet; cpti State and municipal author

ities »o grapple with.

r. Tbe ao&, natural;.t
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Mfttre
there will always be an injurious eor fl'Ct 
of authority sc long as the Inferior Tfe- 
pamueL'. manages Indian affairs and yet 
muss defend cm toe army to help it- There 
is little dock ihai a bill ordering the 
transfer to tbe War I*eparn>eut will pass 
tbe House, but it w'Jl probably be reieaed 
by the Senate- No lasting reform in the 
management of the Indians is possible ec 
Jong as tbe p<>verainem deals with them 
only ss tribes and as communities of 
paupers, and n« as individuals. Ttis u 
sees by Sevretary Scd.urx, who has of iate 

begun to ettifdov Istdiaus as leamstera. atic 
whh good results and now proposes that 
they shall also lie eulisied as salditrs to 
serve as an auxiliary force cm the plains 
If the presect plan of maintaining the In
dians as paupers is u> be continued tbe 
War Department will do but little more 
than the Inferior Department toward 
civil king them, though it would, probably,

and ta£tSvMK

ami aduratinca. rfebgiona
ted «dU prtriiegwa name aaeUj aeoeaBibir

i win The Japanese Government still tortares 
priacners to extort confession.

If criminals are w be oelieved. none of 

ever had an h.mest convict'Ou-
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Non?Carolina ooast# of a kitten with 

bodies, two tails, right .egs and one

of Smyrna," haveE-tom

tsswed and ehenfeard a call lor a 8t.av
Wy LMINGTON I ELA W A RE,

The iareosv invo'c? o>f tne Lug at Running Lauwt Improved i’AMILT MACHINE? 
everoroagnt to tus marae , cotwubsiand og t e^iates are Par t, over 76 fkmuiea era 
made happj w.mm he la-t moatn by buying the

i wo
head.

Indians never kiw each other, and, hav- 
ing «•* a few Ind »or, we can’t blame 
itaa.

An inhuman colored woman near Wind
sor, N. C-. burned her new-born batw to

CoavwaUau of th« lifeode of Temperance tc 

Thursday. Friday, and 

Saturday, tat. ST A, ami tak Daoember, 
inst, to take conuael with retard to the 

at jt which threaten the social peace and World Renowned Singer. TO (pa Pile gaad-n

“ It la proposed that 

pointed by each temperance society is the 

Stats, and it the ahaence of such loca'

ie'iegate he at- lleibtT

Sow if tbe lime when ibe siurdy wood 
clopper will be judged by his ax [ilackeo- 
sac£ Sepuhiican ]

To get cheap dancing lessen .s, let the 
hired girl drop a flat iron, on y our bunion. 
[Wheeling Leader.]

Economy is wealth. Eve® tbe sti ve- 
pipe is coming out with his last winter's 
soot [Boston Transcript.

“Ci,me here and I’ll lick the whole of 
yon," as tbe lit-ile twy said to the glassies 
of sugar candy in the shop

• 0, doctor, you shock me," murmured 
au invalid young lady, woe® he tickled 
her fee; wiin a galvanic battery.
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If you want a MACHINE, d ,n t fail to secure a SING-KR.

Hundreds af pe <p!e who h»v- other kinds that do col suit for various reaaous, have 
exchang-d I'.e® for tbe-sINviKH. . . . .

The s XGKR M 1CHINE Is now seJ’ag for just one tia fine o> letuaJ r«rlce for cash 
or on easy verms for m^uthiy payment*. i*oc s fai. to see the G aR at

orrtumatta, eta fcjmdred to aead oesdris-

gate fa *ta manner as it may determine 

The call is signed hy prevent wars. Ha. 424 MAREE.T Street,
A. J. VAN DUZEE, Agent.

Jours T. £mrx, 
W. W. Szuoi.
Jso. u. tn* rrr,

WASHINGTON LETTEB. THE LASH IS VIRGINIA

RicswoxB, Va., Dec. 2,1?TS.

Tbe beD rang, tbe cuter door of the Cfty 

Jail was opened, and at twelve o’clock M 

iu filed tixteea prisoners, the quota of tbe 

Police Court ot Mondsy moruing Among 

these were three colored we.met. two of 

whom ran nimby up the steps leading to 

the range of eella in which female prisoners 

are confined. The third remained below it 

the yard, with her arms akimbo, wistfully 

eyeing a stout brows post about seven fee5 

m height and three feet in circumference' 

This woman was Nancy Lynch, an old 

offender, and the object ol her scrutiey was 

tbs whipping post. N»ncy is a thorough 

specimen of tbe most degraded Type of the 

female negro thief and Tigrani. She is 

black, medium sized, wi .h the fiat 

thick lips, kinky hair and sem:-savage 

presaios peculiar to a class of her 

She is am old jail bird, and was seatenced 

to receive twenty-five lashes to-day for 

stealing iron from the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad Company. Ii was not her first 
acquaintance with the terrible whipping
post, which, however, she seemed to regard 
with deadly enmity.

“No thisf ere feit tbe halter draw
With good oprniox of the law.1’

Ad the other prisoners had been searched 
and locked up, and an official in the yard 
then called to an attendant, “Throw' 
down that tickler;" whereupon a cowhide 
shout half an inch in diam-.ter at the butt 
and tapering down to a point was tossed 
into his hand. Nancy looked at his instru
ment of torture and a perceptible shudder 
passed through her frame. The official 
then said, “Take dswn yostrclothe*, Nancv 
and hug the widder." ‘The poor criminal’ 

turned «n imploring Iwck and said, “tfus 1 
take all off.”

“Tea, and burry op. Ton know whs; 
you have to do."

Nancy proceeded slowly to unbuttoe her 
dress in front, and in a mom-at ehe was 
stripped to tbe waist, her upper clothing 
falling down over her hips and exposing to 
tbs gaae of tbe few bystander* a rioter 
black skin from the shoulder* to the waist 
Her back was strongly marked with pre
vious stripes, and in a moment mor* she 
had embraced tbe “widder.” as ,be whip
ping post is familiarly called bv criminals 
On the opposite side of the post were iron 
bracelets, which are used to fasten refrac
tory prisoner* when they are whipped, but 
Nancy needed none of these appliances 
ah* held tbe post firmly, and in iess mat 
thirty seconds tbs pmuishment was inflicted, 

rax wEirrrxG.

Special Correspondence oi the Hzx-ai: ■ 

Wa£HiX3T0X, D. C, Dee. A 

The opening day of Congress was not or 

special interest iu* either House- Senator 

Blaine moved snJLDquiry into the su: jeet 

of equal rights of rottn af rieoriane, and 

Representative Wood sharply critieized 

that portico of th* President’s musage 

which amumes that voters in tbe Soath 

were intimidated at th* November elec

tron, He called attention to the feet that 

there was intimidation by Govercmee 

oftdaif — uncensritu tionui officials — in 

New York City, and that Mr. Haves had 

emitted to ennoemn them, Nothing was 

done or proposed th* contemplated 

investigation of the “cipher despatches.'’ 

Ii seems to be understood that, nnlem the 

radicals preepiate such investigation, the 

Potter Commiite will, at an early dav, 

derate the work. There is, at hereiefore 

said, a disposition os both sidw to evade 

the diacamion of disturbing questions until 

later in tbe session.

Ex. T. Cou-rua. 
Tx. H. Boost,

COBUjnlK,

NOW ON HANCAni lx approved and endorsed by

A. B Dans, G. W. C. T-
P-
hr- CH)

i. a its a. A FULL LINE OF THE LATEST IMPROVED
Qnto e spicy controversy ha* sprung up Some’•'o dtiu’i like cabbage : some 

, . it l tw.ieJ ; some like it smoked, with 
a tobacco wrapper. Tastes differ.

van the
ix tween Secretary Sehurz of the first pan kvrstiKal 

I? r-p -rle 
Idles, alioi 
l;ago alle 
li-'i retnei 
leu AIIhu 
kparallou

stoves, Heaters and Ranges.and Generals Sbarmaa and Sheridan of the

aeoood, the kernel of which it, who shall 

have control mi th* poor Indiana. It aeems

A Paris reporier.deBcnbiDg adae!, says : 
“The wimesser. placed the two adversaries 
at an equal dt-uace fr-m each oiber.’’

Last week at Calloway, Ky., L .mas 
Ktmp aged nineiy^sli, and Mary Bridget, 
aged srxteen, were made man and w fe.

Man warns boi linie here below, and if 
be Sod* a boiled cockroach in Liv ooffee 
vbe lade he wan s is certainly a.-- -nktang 
[Phila. Chrc®.]

It takes six weeks of singing, dancing, 
fighi ng, swearing and rejoicing to 
an African king, buthe place is a grod 
one and pays big wages [Lfetroii Free 
Press, i

that the Secretary upon what he considered t ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO;THE LARGE 
STOCK OF

good ground directed the Indian agency at 

Fort ML to ha coneolidavcd with that at
u.u/t-nie,

.vu In 
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lies-, the r 
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IfJ< 18 c<
Efrmore, w
ltifcuce niii 
w f*r uijurl

W cttti aid Uk< lokftd ior a cjompA-

bt of cavalry to keep the Indiene at the 

letter plase Is check. This .the army offi

ce;* declined to da, or protested against,
SECOND- im OFFICE AND PARLOR 

STO 7ES.
nose,

exaaf General Sheridan Insinuated that Mr
race.fee burr had been deeafred by the Indiana 

amenta, whaee principal motive in trying to 

g : their agencies remeved from the mbits* 

ry peam, ia, he slledged, their desire to 

cr ear and detrend the Indians. To this ne

farious prsrtiee, he says the presence ol 

*-ay offieere is a restraint, as they would 

a iturellT report aaythiag of the kind to be

it. wr. Iu iiood couditiou which is’*l>eing sold CHEAP.' iNHI li w*? cDD'
A. - of l, 

' - wiih
I' avel th
|U t il' HO
l' pub ic L 
I'lmeo the 
uti-.'at (wl 
f'u ‘ l.Lli-
I'l corrti.'t 
aveyeil, b

House Furnishiiig Goods.Teat beautiful, touching song, “See thai 
my grave is kepi green,” nas been irans- 
posed bv a small boy with a ooid in hi- 
bead to “See that my nose is kept clean.’’
[Phil*. Chron.]

The office of librarian in England pro' 
ves to i>e decidedly profitable. Mr. J. 
VN icier Jones, ;*ie Jibrarian of the British 
Museum, is to receive arei.ring allowance 
of £1,00(1 a year.

Tnree studems have been expelled from 
the Adventis s’ College at Battle Creek, 
Mich- The change ia 1 aaf they w-tre pro- 
fesdonai tmrglars in d-sguise” Tnev are 
under lock and key and an investigation 
is going oe-

A New York man stole hk wife's wood- 
en leg and pawned i: ior money to bar 
whisky. Now she wants a divorce, b it 
il mast be confessed thet Mr e .cuse lor de- 
siring a separat ion is a verv kme 
[Xomsnwn Herald. 1

Mr. Thurman stated a profound truth 
when my ing thaf nnder c«ur form of Gov- 
ernmen; there had be.n and must ever be 
two parties—one a parry of the people and 
the ah« of cia«* and privilege, Anv 
oasdid sian who reads th* annual messagf 
of Mr. Hayes, or the reports of hi* Secre
taries, will not foil to see that the party 
which ■ ocn of the people but of clast 
and privilege 
gent emeu bet

AT THE STOVE AND HEATER EMPORIUM 0
General Shermaa, of comae, endorsed the 

tots of Rheriflax, and since thet the fight 

has waxed warm The Secretary, is a 

lengthy letter tc the Secretary af War, ex-

tare very fully In*# th*

and shows that the emsolidaricm of tbe two

H. F. PICKELS.rr - ” I.AIII
" tus amjie 
v ‘spare ” 
wtarealrei 
tliem? 8 

»n.V expe
"UlllS

oelebrat 
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7 k 9 E. FOURTH STERET,
farhfescsk», *S- Old 8 eve* taken In exekanx avp-ti im

is tbe party to which those 
Even Mr. Sehurz, red 

republican as he was, aDd theoretical 
Democrat as he thinks be is, invents 
Federal office* and asks Congress to appro
priate money for them. The Secretaries 
< f War and the Navy eliag te the old 
abases and the old excreecenote. The Ai-

sgenade* has been under advisement In the

1 tepnitroant af th* Iaferiar far many yearn.

H YOU CANT STOP US!Tae chief he asrigns far tbe change
n*w*v, purer water, andhetter lands and fcmlid- 

m the Wkhita agency. U;ou this slate- 

of facta, the Gemerai* take issue with 

tbe Secretary,and assert that the ooutrary w -.Is.WE JAKE BOUND TO

Pzarney General tat for money to r: 
legion of off cere unknown to the spirit 
letter »f tbs Constitution, le *11 tbe mee- 

rexoris ordered primed by Con- 
grew syes eraaT there is not i Buggestiou 
that any superf nous oCoer may be dropped 
that any dollar of money may'be saved to 

the taxpaver, or that the methods of Gov.
t may iu any way be simplified. 

Imagine soch documewt aewung at a time 
like this from Seym<mr, Bayard. Headricks 
Tildau, Thurman, and ihe Cabinet Offioert 
they would have around them ! To 
aider this is lo see tj* diffwwnce beiweee a 
party of tbs people aad a party of c! 
and privilege—between Democracy and 
Repun.KAr.ism_

becrsiary bhertean recommends, th* 
reeommendailou deserves oomaderation, 
the issue of osnifiafe* o> Deposit of 
dollars and upwards, bearing interest 
the rate of S-55 per cent, and fund*bfe{ic 4 
per cent bonds at any time within 
after issue at d th# prooeeds to be used in 
rearing the 6 per cent, bonds, fimiiar 

have been propose befo e, and it 
is likeiy something o! th* kind will be au
thorized at tbe present session.

The season af cold is as tardy a* wteihs

I Antl-Fai
I’l he analyi 
fuffalo, N. 
F!‘*i-Fat, at

I 1 have Ht 
fiemical an 

It'S manul 
Iheingredle 
Intirnly 
fivi rably n 
lalmilated tl 
pin teiled.
I Hold by dr

[ Tf»o Koae
Ptl,‘ lieu,.lc 11
sumption, t
She Hard c 
rUoga with ] 
Anu tab bi 
Hrae. Hold 1 

1 ike’s To<

ps y s
The Secretary further de-lares that the 

rompany of cavalry may not he needed, and 

recalls to th* memory of tbe distinguished 

warriors. A aad 8 . that the CbeyeaM ow- 

the reeervstioi at Ton Basn, 

proved that the vxaefty of a military poet it 

Dotaruaraufee against such oceurrewroa. 
M r Bchurt cotaudes by asking tbs Secre

tary <tf War to is vffe General Sheridas to 

make good his general charges, by definite

: r

HALL’Sorx-

QQaages and
Ac exchacge out West is blowing abc«i 

x mat who cat heal tbs sick by the lav. 
ing on of hands. Tfiat’s nothing VD 
bar* men right at home who cao rajie the 
deac, *jib;.u£h ttity haven't yet omnplri- 
ty lb* medical course. Kick -o’ aEoc& 
Kons-J

An '.‘bio man. being informed bv a 

deoiK that one of bis te-th was affeired 
podular calciffcatiox of the pulp ” 

wet.; home and ha tig timsrif, htv,ng first 
wr;"»n a letter to tis w,fe. sufiag ;n*t bi 
ha: no oesire to live, lest he sbouid give 
tut uisease to &er and tne children- 

At a Dubuque wedding the other dav 
among toe weoding rcwxav*feni*uous V 
disoiayea was a *1,000 bUl, a preswn, 
n-.® -os doting fatoer to Lit darling dat- 

gnter After toe gatss.i- had depart*: 
Uiesjo mao coally roiled up the hill era 
pB. K ii Us ves; pocket, and that was tbe
t!DC 01 ll.
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O BOTTOM PRI ES
BHrEpedfleaUWyto tb« ead tf itomt

M * ufftodlfe^oBvtnreS l11?'*’' 1 * * tK'’nn'1 IO l-ke >**d ,h:.s
^ 11 ““ “eoonviaeed as to coeapuees, va e will n >t be underso A 

^ _ Men s Boot*, 
fota Men’s Gaiters,

Hoy's, Boots,

aw,
exist, they may he apaadlly carresead.

Ske gripped tbe post. Let bead, turned 
toward tbe cffiefal. and. a* be raised tbs 
cowhide, ssemed to nerve hermit for tbe 
lisbes. As fast a* 1 could count the twentv- 
five stripes were laid on, not betrllj but 
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